I. Call to Order
   Roll Call
   Pledge of Allegiance

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Presentations/Recognitions
   A Innovative Educator Award – Nicole Lopes, Mohegan School

IV. Public Comment
   Public Comment provides the opportunity for the public to make comments. It is not a dialogue between the Board and the public. Based upon what is heard during Public Comment, the Board may choose to add a matter to the agenda of a Regular Meeting. If questions are presented by the public that the Chairman is able to answer, those questions may be addressed under the Chairman’s Report portion of the agenda. The Board will not discuss personnel matters. Comments should be respectful and be no longer than five (5) minutes in length. Each member of the public who wishes to comment will need to state his or her name and address for the record prior to addressing the Board. Five minutes allotted to each speaker per Board Policy #9325. No BOE employee, student, or community member should be defamed within public comment.

V. Approval of Minutes (attached)
   A. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, January 21, 2020
   B. Special Meeting, January 22, 2020
   C. Regular Meeting, January 22, 2020
   D. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, January 27, 2020
   E. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, January 29, 2020
   F. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, February 3, 2020
   G. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, February 5, 2020
   H. Special Meeting, Budget Workshop, February 10, 2020
   I. Special Meeting, Executive Session, February 19, 2020

VI. Communications to the Board
   None
VII. Superintendent’s Reports & Action Items
   A. Reports
      1. Instructional Update
         a. Superintendent’s Commentary
      2. Approved Field Trips (attached for information only)
         a. SHS World Language April 2021 Trip to France and Spain

VIII. Board Action Items
   A. Take from the Table
      1. Presentation of the Superintendent’s 2020-2021 Proposed Budget
      2. Discussion and possible action regarding the Board of Education’s 2020-2021 Budget

IX. Comments by the Board Chair

X. Reports of Standing Committees
   A. Teaching & Learning Committee
   B. Finance Committee
   C. Policy Committee

XI. Reports of Liaisons
   A. C.E.S.
   B. CABE

XII. Unfinished Business

XIII. New Business

XIV. For Your Information (attached)
   A. Vacancy Report
   B. Staff and Stipend Actions
   C. Enrollment Report

XV. Highlights

XVI. Adjournment